
Glass iot the Lass
'Who Loves-I- t ' : -

For tho lass who lovos Cut Gins nnd is about to be wedded,
what better wedding gift could you Beloot than orio of tho''
beautiful table pieces of Ilawkes' Cut Glass that the Barr Storo
displays in such abuudnnt novelty. 01 all Cut Gluss, Ilawkes'
is tho very handsomest, finest and most artistic. If you will
come and inspect tho Cut Glass Fruit Bowls, Salad Bowls, Bon
Bon Dishes, Water Pitchers, Vases, Tumblers, and so on that wo
aro showing wo feol very "u re you will look no further fdr a
wedding present.
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Events
Local Social Realm!
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PERSONALS.

H. W. Smith, of Turner, is n Salem
visitor today.

Judgo Wolvorton was a pasongor to
Albany today,
. John A. Shatcr, of Tumor, Is In tho
city on buslne

Mrs. Ilay DXaiUiert Is gponding a
week In Portlali

Chester A. Murphy eamo up from
Portland this moVlng.

Rev. D. A. wow flft this morn-
ing for a day's vlfk nt Brooks.

E. J. Swafford rt,lrne(i this morn-Jn- g

from a buBlnosKfip t0 Aurora.
D. O. Schucklng, tkjl0p donlor. was

a passonger for Poimi this morn-
ing.

Mrs. F. J. CatterllnVi fnmly 0r
Portland, spent Now Ylt, tjay in Sa.
lorn.

Mrs. Mario Stolwer, ofJWorson g

visiting hor grand mothers. F. A.
Stolwor.

H. Snook, tho contracts went to
Roseburg. whoro ho has a tract on
a building.

Clay Darby, a studont orV.vn3(
returned to that plvo todaytftcr a
visit In this; city, 1

W. II. Downing, Q Slfaw", id his
daughtor, Mabel, loftjhls moritig for
Portland for a few ds' visltl

C. F. Royal, tho cdrnctor, lA this
morning for a wookfiiuslnoss Jlp to
Soattlo, In connecta with tomo
brldgo matters. I

Alox LaFollott, Ja Lowls, Judge
Terrell and W. V. Glht, who i not
wnrhorsos, but Justlimmon Itago
horaos, were In townllay.

W. T. Slater womiportlapl this
morning for a fow daVnisInoetMsIt.

Mrs. lima Hurd s Now ifoars
with hor relatives 1 loavlna; for
Portland this mornln I

Mrs. Tiiomas AicLy of Port-dauphto- r,

land, accompanied by

Ruth, spont tho hoi with hor
fathor, Dr. T. C. Sml l this city.
Sho leaves for hor hoj ulay.

Mrs. Ivan Adams, Miss Ethol
Sellwood, of Portland, iter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. SollW spent tho
holidays at tho patorn o In this
city, accompanied by bios, and
this morning sho rotun hor home

v Mrs. Sin Portland. accom- -

panled hor to that cltylwm vsjt
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A clear Havana 12'i3 For
stein, Manufacturer, Baler jn.

i

y
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Streets, Salem, Ore.

for a fow days with hor sons, Frank
and Will.

Herman Schelborg, of Sublimity, is
In the city.

O. W. Dlmlck, of Hubbard, was a
Salem visitor today.

A. C. Lawronco loft this morning
for Eastorii Oregon, where ho will
horoaftor travel for his Portland
house, having boon assigned ot that
torrltory for tho noxt year. This .Is a
promotion, for tho Eastorn Crogon
country1 Is considered tho beet Held In
tho wholesale trade In Oregon, and
Mr. Lawrence Is proud of the nAv as-

signment. j

Probably a Mlsunderstandlnn.
Miss Neva Morley, who for the past

six weeks flltlled tho position of houai'.
kepeer for tho family of T. Cronlje, pnronta In 1850, hor father being Dr.
was yesterday placed under arrest 'at John Savage, for many years a

on a warrant sworn out of lar physician and farmer In Marlon
Justice court, and brought county.- - Eiglit chlldron wero born to
to this city, on a charge of stealing a
gold ring from Miss Louise, the little

of Mrs. Cronleto. Miss Mor-

ley recently left tho Cronlso .home,
and tho ring having disappeared, tho
girl wan .'Uhrectod, and on a warrant
being sworn out, Justice Horgan lo'.o-phaii'-

to JurIIco Quoennr. of Stnyton,
asking that official to linvo tho girl
taken In custody and soarchod. This
was done, and sho was found Wearing
tho ring Tho result is sho w--

I ought to Snlem. She was roloased
on her own iwpgnlznu :o until ihK
morning, when she was nrralgned,
l lout, nit guilty, and 1 trlnl van
flxod for Monday.

Miss Morley doclaros her Innoconco,
nlloglng that she traded rings with
Miss Croulge, but this Is denied by

'tho lattor. The ring In of
gold, set with rublos, garnets nnd
pearls.

Tax Sale,
The shorlff's salo of dollnquont tax

proporty, at tho court houso this af-

tornoon, was largoly attondod. Among
tho principal purchasers woro Caroy
F. Martin and J. E. McCoy.

Lovo, roet and dinner --the coiubl- -

nation is a wlnnor.

There are ten pretenders to

one Schilling's Best; and mon-eybac- k

tells which is which.

At your grocer's. . ,
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WATERS s- - :

Dealer
Wtolcf Tobacconist and

enmnnnnnnnrninT

Willamette Valley
8ALEM. OREGON. E
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sale by all dealers. Aug Hucken- -

New Designs
iw J 904

In jewelry and watches are now
shown at Pomeroy's. If you want
the latest and best thero is, you
will examine this stock. You can
make your selection at a price to

suit, and will bo sure of getting
the best value for the money.

Prices cut in two. .

:. T. POMEROY
Ifeweler and Optician, 283 Oom. 8b
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The boautlful family home of Mr.
and Mrs. L. A. Byrd, at 207 Union
stroet, wnB tho sco'no of a family re-

union on "Now Year's day, tho occa-
sion beln tho GOth wedding anniver-
sary of tho aged couple. The guosts
aesomblod before noon, and spent a
delightful ntternoon and evenli.g.. All
the rolatlvos and a few of their old
nolghbors from their former homo nt
Fnlrflold wero prosont. A bountiful
dinner was sorvod at noon, which was
discussed with Oregon nppotltos,
equally good young and old by all
prosont. Tho aftornoon was spent In
a most pleasant way.

Mr. and Mrs. Byrd nro old pioneers
of Orogon. Ixironzo A. Byrd was born
on a farm noar Batosvlllo, Indopond-onc- o

county, Arkansas, December 10,
1822. Ho crossed tho plains, starting
April 15, 184C. In a party under tho
guidance of Rov. Josophus Cornwall,
a noted missionary of those days, and
Iocnted In tho Waldo Hills, In Marlon
county, Oregon. Ho went to the Call- -

jfornla mlnos In 1848, and In 1852 he
'settled on a homestead on tho Fronch
Prairie, 15 mllos north of Salem,

iwhero ho resided until ho moved to
Salem about 10 years ago. On Janu
ary 1st he wag unltod In mnrrlago to
Mies Martha C. Savago, who wa
born in Missouri, Dodembor .3, 183G.

bhe crossed tho plains with hor.

them, all of whom nro living nnd woro
prosont nt tho reunion. Thoy are's Dr.
W. H. Byrd, Roy D. Byrd and Bortha
Byrd, of Salem, Orogon; J. C. Byrd
and Edgar F. Byrd, of Spokano,
Wash.; Mrs. William Hngui and L. A.
Byrd, of Fairfield. Oro , and Miss Vir-

gin Byrd, of Roseburg.
Mr. and Mrs. Byrd nro both In good

health, and this event will llngor long
In the minds of those pnosent, ns It
wns ono of tho most enjoyable gath-
erings in tho history of tho family. It
Is not ofton that a family reunion can
bo so coraploto as this was, whoro nil
tho chlldron wore prosont. Mr. and
Mrs. Byrd havo many frlonds In tho
Capital City who will Join In wishing
them many moro yoars of happy-marrie- d

Ufa, and tho success thnt-lm- s al-

ways attendod thorn.
Watch Night Service.

A watch night sorvlco was held at
tho First Methodist church on Now
Year's ovo, and thoro wns a good at-

tendance of both tho members of the
church and tho Epworth Loaguors.
Tho servlcos began nt 9:30 and lasted
until after tho old yoar had dopartod,
nid tho bright now year appeared,
which moans so much to all. Thero
was qulto nil interesting program,
which began with a song sorvlco led
by Prof Drew. From 10 to 11 was tho
social hour, In chargo of tho Epworth
Loaguo, then thoro was a short talk
by Professor Roynolds, Blblo reading
by Mr. Goodo and tho devotional eor-vic- e

was led by Mr. Gllbort. At 11 to
11:40 Dr, Hoppo proachod on tho
thome: "Tho Hour Has Come."

Just before midnight tho ontlro con-

gregation Joined In a consecration sor
vlco, led by Dr. Watters. Tho moot-
ing was closod with tho doxology,
benediction and congratulations.

'Turner Sunday School Officers.
The Methodist Siinduy School, of

Turner, has olocted tho following ofll-cor- s

for tho coming year: Superin-
tendent, G. A. G. Moor?; assistant su-

perintendent, Mrs. Ora H, A. Boar;
secrotary, Miss Alta Osborn; assists
ant secretary, Mlse May Ream; treas-
urer. Miss Lydla Smith; librarian,
Fred Mooro; ' organist, Mls Ruby
Crandall; assistant chorister, Mls4
Nolllo Durfco; superintendent of tho
Cradle Roll, Mrs. Rogers, superintend
ent of Home Department, G. A. G.
Moore

Woodburn Girl to 'Frisco.
Miss Mablo Whitney, who has been

making her home at the Cottage
Hotel, went to Woodburn yesterday
afternoon, to visit her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. George Whitney, and will
leave Sunday for San Francisco, to
spend the winter for the benefit of her
health. Sho has roslgriod hor position
at Stousloff Brou.' meat market.

At Lablsh Meadows.
A merry houso party assembled for

tho Xmaj dinner at the homo c( Hon.
Mattie L. Jones at "Lablsh Meadows,"
six miles north of Salem. This was
the first time that the hospitable doors
of this snacloua new residence had
been thrown open. Tho recoptlon
hall was tastefully decorated with
Oregon grape and mlstletoo, while In
tho parlor stood tho traditional Xmas
tree. The dining room, with Us rod,
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finishings, presented n delightful
scone, being a perfect bower of green,
a tiny trp In tho center adding to
tho offect, whllo tho whole room was
beautifully llghtod by the soft glow
of many red candlos. Covors were laid
for 20, and tho guosts who were of
tho family, onjoyod tho first reunion
for several years. Tho guosts wore:
Mrs. S. Hovondou, Mr. and Mrs. F. N.
Gilbert, Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Iloven-don- ,

Harold, Alfred and Wellington
Gilbert and Grace Hovondou, of Port-

land; Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Kenady and
Miss Dennis, of Woodburn: the host
and hostess, Mr. and Mrs, Jonos,
Misses Mabel, Ilda, Gertrude and
Claro Jones, Ellis and Ronald Jonos.
Tho day and ovenlng wore very plea
antly spont by all. The Misses Jonoa
arc great social favorites nt the Capi-

tal- City.
Salemltes at Chcmawa.

Thp masmiorado ball held In the
armory at Chemawa on Now Year's
nrght was attonded by tho fallowing
Salem people, ns tho guests of Stipe.
T. W. Potter: Misses I.uolla und
Jennie Good, Mlssos Nellie nnd Molllo
Southwlck, Misses Poarl and Ruby
Goulet, Miss Ethol Calvort, Mies Mar-
garet Parkhurst, Mr. and Mis. Mnrk
Skiff, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Simpson,

(Mr. N Keck, of Chlcngo, John nnd
Louis Steelhammor,

A Pleasant Evening.
One of tho most ploaennt events of

tho social realm this weok was a de-

lightful evening party given by Mrs.
D. J. Fry last night in honor of the
Mlssos Leila and Agnes Rice, of Port-
land, who woro hor guests during the
holidays. Flinch was the ruling pas
tlmo of tho evonlng, and an original
game, which causod much morrlment
among the guests was an "auction"
of misrepresented articles. Music and
bright conversation, togothor with
th oso games, mado tho ovonlug pass
all too quickly. Refreshments wore
sorvod which did crodlt to tho lioatoss.

Thoso Invited woro: Mlssos Lonn
and Mary Payne, Grace and Mnymo
Babcock, Blancho and LaVerne Kant-nor-,

Bcntrlco Shelton, Mario Stone,
Grace Damon, Hortonso Epploy, Emi-

ly Joffrles, Gladys Farrar, Eunano
Craig, Lena Simpson, Elvlna Schoen-felt- ,

Lena and Agnes Rice; Meitsra
Ellis Purvlno, Chnrloy Fuller, Frank
DoukIom, II. II. Markle. Will Kant-ner-,

Sydney Morrison, Charles Roth,
John Grabor, Jamoe, Lloyd nnd Will
Mott. Charles Epploy, Russell Farrar
and Earl Sparry.

Woodmen Dance.
Tho New Year's dartco glvon by

Salem Camp No. 118, Woodmon of tho
World, Inst night, was ono of tho moat
successful functions of tho soaeton,
and gavo enjoyment to a largo and se-

lect company of tho mombors n'nd
frlonds of tho ordor, and tho ladles of
tho Womon of Woodcraft. Tho dnnco
wns glvon In Tioga hall, and tho oxcol.
lont floor, tho best of music and good
company mndo tho event ono long to
bo romombored. A largo crowd Avaj
prosent, and not only wns tho affair a
social miccoss, but financially as well
The commlttoo arranging for tho
danco conslstod of J. J. Loncor, A. U
Frasor and A. J. Basoy, and tho floor
managora woro J, L. Froloand and
Frank Delany. So successful was thU
commlttoe that It Its plannod to re-

peat the dance in a short tlmo, when
thoy will doubtless ropoat their

work .

Will Play .Football,
Monday afternoon, tho Reliance

football team, of California, and the
first team from Chemawa will meet
for a game on the Willamette field,
and this promisor to be the boat game
of the reason. Tho Reliance team U
ono of the strongest on tho const, com-

posed of tho beet players produced by
the state of California, and they have
beep touring the Northwest, playing
nKalnet the leading teams here. Tho
game next Monday promisee to be an
excellent one, for tho Indiana from tho
Chemawa school are in perfect trim,
and have the strongest team they ov-

er put out Thlfv will probnbly be tho
last qame of the season, and It will be
the beet, for no such aggregations
have mot on WUIametta field thU
season.

Miles Predicts War.
Richmond, Ind., Jan. 2. General

Miles, in an Interview today, predicts
a great war between Russia and Ja-

pan. He thinks the United State
won't be .dragged Into it.

A Quebec Fire.
Quebec. Jan. 2. Tho Morln whole

sale drug house was burned this
morning; lose a quarter of a million.
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Two years have passed since wo entered our prosent quartors, and
without thought of boasting wo can sny that our success has far ex-

ceeded our expectations. ,
Of tho eleven years spent in old store our last yoar was tho record-breake- r,

but 1902 loft that year far behind. And now comes 1003, .

forging away nhoad of all previous records. In fact,

Out total sales the past yea wee
more than double our average sales

for ten yeats in the old store
Wo do not ascrlbo our cuccoas ontlroly to tho fact that wo carry

tho largest stock of Its kind In tho valley, nor yet to tho fact that wo
havo one of tho most convenient and well-lighte- d stores In Oregon,
but moro largely do wo bollovo It Is duo to our buslnoss methods.

Moro than ono has loft our storo without buying, bocauso wo had
told him that tho suit ho was considering was not all wool. Yes, tho
truth has occasionally lost us a sale, but aftor all our patrons havo
learned that our word can at all tlmos bo rolled upon, that no man
over takes cotton or shoddy goods from our storo without knowing
what he's getting, and that an unsatisfactory purchaso Is always
gladly rectified.

As wo ontor upon tho now yoar wo shall redoublo our offorts to
morlt your confidence, and wo wish you one and all

A Happy

$
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He Got Too Good.
Upon complaint of partloit living on

14th nnd Mission streots, Olllcor John-

son nrrostcd n colobrant, who was In

a bad stato of Intoxication. Ho was
placod In tho city Jail, and this morn-
ing paid a fliio of f 5 for his Now Yoar
celebration.
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5 Time dfter Time
wV

; the cup comes back for filling when the coffee Is , ;;
; 7 made from one of '','.
j ; Chase & Sanborn's Coffees I j

) tveal Rrand, Jut and Mocha, In tin , .
, J cans. Other Itich-Orad- e jirands, in r
, parch me ut lined fibre bagf. V tat

B

M

to out
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for Japan.
Austria, Jan. 2. Threo car-

loads of woro shipped
from horo to Japan today, and largo

nro to follow.

Kick, and tho world kicks with
you. Boost, nnd you boost nlono.

i
8c Coffees ;

stock, ::

with If
come and we will give ; :

Phone 1

because they are pure coffees of highest grade. Years
of experience In growing coffee; years of selecting
and improving; years of and proving, are
behind every ounce.

Value does not on price, but the price is
based upon value. Chase & Sanborn's Coffees are far
more economical than cheap brands whose sole merit
lies in lowness of price, because they go further, to
say nothing of the enjoyment of drinking
tixe world's best coffee.

We solicit the first order your own satisfaction
will bring the continual use.

Put up in one and two pound tin cans, under
seal and name of Chase & Put up also In
parchment richly imported fibre bags
thus retaining the strength and freshness of the coffee
until the last bean is used.

We have fast added
;: carefully selected

would be more than pleased
any doobt as the quality,
you sample free.

i

Ammunition
Trieste,

nmmuulllon

quantltlos

Chase
that yoa

them. yoti have

testing

depend

healthful

Sanborn,
lined, colored,

Fullet & Dotglas
Gtoccts

42 State Street

Sanborn's
knowing
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